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-MEMORANDUM 

u.s. SENATE, 
COll!lIIITTEE ON GOVERNlIIENTAL AFFAIRS, 

SENATE PERlIIANENT SUBC01l11IIITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS, 
,. lTTaihington, D.O., Janu,a1'y2, 1980. 

To: All Members of the Permanent Subcommittee 011 Investigations. 
From: Senator Sam Nunn, chairman, and Charles Percy, ranking 

ininority member .. 
Subject: Staff Study of the United States Penitentiary, Atlanta, Ga. 

In response to information from multiple sources: the Permanent 
Subcommittee on Investigations conducted a year lon~ investigation 
into the U.S. Penitentiary at Atlanta, Ga. The inqmry fOlmd that 
the Atlanta Penitentiary has become the setting for violent inmate 
murders, extensive narc'otics trafficking, and various other crimilla[ 
activities. 

After a preliminary investhration, the subcommittee conductpd 
hearings in Atlanta on September 29 and October 2, 1978. This staff 
study summarizes the testimony received at those hearings and a sub
sequent staff inquiry. 

The Atlanta Penitentiary has an inmate population of 1,300 adults, 
is a maximum security prison, and houses the largest prison industry 
in the United States. Both inmates and employees of this institution 
testified at the hearings in Atlanta. In addition, the staff interviewed 
a cross section of witnesses. drawn from the subcommitteE' investiga
tion and suggestions from the Director of the Bureau of Prisons. 

Atlanta Penitentiary inmates testified to the availabiHty of nar
cotics, alcohol, and ,"eapons in the prison. Knives could be rendily pro
duced in the prison industry and could be hidden throughollt the 
prison due to lax security measures. Violence and narcotics b:affickinQ; 
were common events. Many inmates testified that involvement in such 
activities was virtually jmpossible to avoid. The Atlanta facility was 
described by some inmates [IS fL "country club" or like "being on the 
ou tside. " 

The major drug of abuse within the facility is marijuana. Prison in
mates testified that the primary source of this drug was through the 
prison employees. The employees would make "connections" within the 
prison and bring the marijuana in from the outside. Heroin and co
caine were generally smuggled in by friends and relatives at visiting 
times. 

Prison employees testified to the lack of security within the Atlanta 
Penitentiary. One witness candidly presented how he had been cor
rupted by prison inmates and served as a messenger and banker for 
them. He resigned from the institution after his public testimony to 
the subcommittee. One employee indicated that the prison :aclmiliis-
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tratioll encouraged employees to overlook illegal activities' ItlTIong in-
1nates in order to keep the prison population under control. Others 
~xpl'essed fear for their safety if tIley were to "crack down'11 on the 
ll1mates. 

In response to the many criticisms of the Atlanta Penitentiary re
vealed in the Subcommittee. jn:v:estigation, the prison administration 
instituted several major changes in prison mallagem~nt. These were: 
, (1) The establishment of' 'a"pass and controlled movement 
;. system; ., '., '. 
~ (2) ,Morefreqqent d.aUY,"~!3~~ches to. re.dJ.1Ci~ ,a,vailability of wea-

P9:!1S p,nclIlarco~I~s;. .' ...' .' '. . . i '" . . 

4 .' (,3) J:nstall,atlo:p. of metal detectors betwe~n cell blocks and shop 
ureas; ., . ' 

~, (4) Increase~l supervision of inmate livingj arj:las; and 
.~ '( 5) Inmate relocation so that only level V inmates are .to be 
.;, AOQ!J.ted at the Atlanta .facil~~y;.. . ~ . .' .' 
.. At the plo$e of the hearmgs 111 :A:tlanta~ It was suggested 'that there 
"be co!).tinuh~g oV~l;sight Qf die Atlanta. Pel).itentiary by the subcom
!miU~e.'Si.lbcomh'li~tee; sta.:ff'ntonitol'ed :the 'resl~lts -of the major changes 
ilFsecul'ity meas1:1'J:'es instituted !by the ]Dl'is(HladministratioIi, 
" ,. De$pite efforts,toirrcrease .security, the staff found that there has 
been hc)' significant change ill the alnount ·of violence and narootics flow 
.within the institution, In the stairs opinion, the Atlanta Petlitentia.ry 
is too. lara-e and too old toenab Ie prison officials to manage a prison 
populatiol1 in a safe and efficient way. It was "estimated thnt it would 
cost np to $44 million to renovate the Atlanta Penitentiary so that it 
isi11. compliallce with the minimum standards of-a mOdeI'll (~onectional 
facility. Consequently, thestafi' recommends that the -penitentiary 
be closed as soon as fea.sible but not later than 1984. 'IClo~1Ure of the. 
prison also has been suggested by the House J ndiciary Oommittee and 
tlie Buteau of Prisons. 
'. The st,atI" recommends th!lt in developing a plan to close the Atlanta 

facility by 1984, the Attorney" General should consider the profound 
effect tlie c10anre will have on prison employees and thecomm.unity at 

"large. While it mllst be assured that the transition will not present 
. undue but'dens to the personshwolved, it is clear that closure of the 
prison is a 'necessary though difficult step toward the deveiopmellt of 
a modern anclrespectable correctional facility.. . 

• '" '1': 
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THE U.S. PENITENTIARY, ATLANTA, GA. 

BAOKGROUND 

The U.S. Penitentiary at .Atlanta is located on 162 acres in Atlanta, 
Ga. This huge institution was built between 1900 and 1902 with an 
inmate capacity of 1,500. CUl'l'ently, it houses some 1,300 adults, many 
of whom are repeat offenders and are serving long prison sentences . 
. AJtllOugh the inmate population has been reduced from a high of 2,300 ' 
in September 1977 to i,300 in November 1979, it is still more than 
double the recommended maxiu1ll1l1 population for modern correc~ 
tional institutions. This maximum securitJT prison also operates the 
largest pl.'ison industry in this cOlmtry. Efforts to control violence r,nd 
llUl'Cotics flow in the Atlanta Penitentiary are hindered by its size, ag'e, 
~md overcrowding. Hence, the Atlanta Penitentiary has become the 
setting for violent.inmate murders, extensive narcotics trafficking, and 
vadous other criminal activities. 

Conditions at the U.S. Penitentiary in Atlanta l. came to the atten
tion of the Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations in 1978 during 
the course of an authorized inquiry into organized criminal activity 
in south Florida. Testimony was received from a former inmate which 
indicated that there were distinctions in the nature of incarceration 
of hlOwn organized crime figures at the penitentiary, compared to the 
less desirable status of ordinary inmates; that -the smuggling of nar- " 
cotics and other contraband was relatively easy; that there was ready 
access to tools and stock for the manufacture of "homemade." weapons. 
In addition" the witness testified as to his personal involvement or 
knowledge of five homiCides tllatoccurred within the prison. . 

The witness, Gary Bowdlich, was serving a 15~year Federal sentence 
-as ~t daI].gerous special offender for firearms violations and e~tor~iollate 
extensions of credit (1oan~sharking) when he ";vas brought to.the atten~ 
tion of the subcommittee. by the DelJartment of ,Justice Organized 
Orime ',and Racketeering Strikelforce in Mian'li, Fla. Bowdach .Jlad 
been hicarcerate.d in the. Atlanta Penitentiary 011 two occ\lsions. for 
a total of5 years between 1971 and 1977. He testified at public hearings 
helc1 b,y·the subcommittee on August 1, 2, 3, 9, and 10, 1978.' . 

A~co'rdin~ to Bowclach, a laxitJ: On the p~rt .of tl~e p:I;isoD. admini~
tratlOn andlts lac1.: of ul1derstandmg' of the natlire, scope,. and magnI
tude of inmate activity made it relatively easy for inmates to engage 
in illegal' activity ranging from narcotics sm:uggling to murder. He 
also attributed such illegal activities to ignorance and indifference on 
the part of officers that were on duty. fil the visiting roo~l, and he 
flatly ~t~te(l that. some pi'i~on guards were corrupt. " "" ' '. ,'. 

In lIght of these .allegatJ.ons, Senator SaJ:l.l, N lUll1, the chaIrman of the 
SUbCOllll1.1ittee, directed-the staff to pursue an investigation 9f the' At
lanta Penitentiary in order to evaluate the adequacy of the facility 
and the effectiveness of the Bureau of Prisons in maximizing offender 
security, This hlV~tigation culminated in public hearings conducted 

1 For a detaUed description of the Atlanta Penltentiary, see app. A. 
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in Atlanta on September 29 and October 2, 197'8. The testimony re
ceived at those hearings is smmnal.'ized herein. 

After the Atlanta hearings, Senator Nunn directed the staff to C011-
tinue its review of the penitentiary in ol'der to ascertain what changes, 
if any, were made at the institution to improve inmate security. This 
report by the stair summarizes the findings of that inquiry. 

THE A'l'LANTA HEARINGS 

The subcorrunittee's hearings in Atlanta were designecl to e:-'1)10re 
the allegations concerning civilian employee corruption and narcotics 
and weapons availability at the U.S. penitentiary hl that city. 

During the course of the investigation, the subcommittee received 
information from scores of inmates, employees, and individuals inter
ested in events and inmate treatment at the institution. However, pub
lic presentation of information was limited to those individuals who 
could testify to their own involvement in the events. The focus was on 
a small group of employees who may llave been involved in corrupt 
activities, as well as on the question of inmate management and 
security. 

Prior to the hearings, the Director of the ,Bureau of Prisons, N or
man Carlson, had requested Senator Nunn to have the subcommittee's 
staff interview a "cross section" of inmates specifically selected by the 
Bureau, since the BOP was concerned that the staff had interviewed, 
over the course or several months, numerous past and present se
lected in.mates who often were critical of the institution and its admin
istration. The staff interviewed eight of the nine inmates selected by 
the Bureau, and F. Keith Adkinson, an assist.'tnt counsel to the sub
committee, summarized those interviews in his testimony at the At
lanta hearings: 

* * * One inmate was not available" All of the eight cate
gorically took exception to the proposition that every inmate 
has a lollfe. Although each of these concede a lethal weapon 
of some sort would be available· to any inmate bent onmurde1;
ing another inmate, many stated weapons are readily 
available. 

Three of the seven who had been in other Federal and State 
mstitutions categorically stated Atlanta is. more desirable, 
from their points of view, than any of the other institutions 
where they had been. inmates. Their reasons ranged from 
prisoner mobility to the ability to be alone. One, who had 
been in Marion, observed that coming to AtllJ,nta was like 
"going out on the street" compared to :Marion. 

W"hil~. only one expressed nO particular concern for his 
personal safety at Atlanta, two others expressed abject fear 
for their ;peJ:sonal safety, One inma te agreed with Bowdach 
that it is a "country club" but on~y for those inmates who· are 
strong and run with a strong group, but sheer "hell" for a 
loner, such as. himself. This inmate's main fear is that he will 
see something he should not see and be threatened or harmed 
as a result. . 

Half raisecl miscellaneous complaints concerning ac1equate 
medical care and the competence of case workers" 

I 
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Regarding narcotics, one· of the eight feels there is "enough 
mn,rihuana in the institution to supply all of Atlanta"-un 
obvious overstatement, to make his point. 'I'hat same inmate is 
unaware of heroin availability. 

Three inmates felt drugs are not a major problem. Only one 
inmate said heroin and other hard drugs are readily available. 
HnU felt home brew is readily available. 

In summary, this cross section sug~ests to us that the U.S. 
Penitentiary in Atlanta is rather hIm a microcosm of an 
urban area, with narcotics available to certain groups; knives 
available to certain groups; and homebl'ew available to certain 
groups. Most felt these groups and these problems could gen
et'ally be avoided. None had seen a gun in the institution or 
belie,"ed them to be there (pp. 332, 333) . * 

Aiier the brief staff summary of their interviews with inmates, the 
subcommittee tumed its attention to the firsthand accounts of condi
tions in the penitentiary. The first inmate witness called before the sub
committee was Jewell "V\T esley IV alters. 

JEWELL WESLEY WALTERS 

.T. W. IYalters was in the U.S. Penitentiary in Atlanta from 
Apl'il1969. until Febl'Uary uno, and again between February 1975 and 
October 1976. IV alters was transferred to the Marion institution where 
he remained between 1970 and February 1975. In October 1976, he was 
tmnsferred from Atlanta to the Butner, N.O. facility. From there he 
wac; tmnsferred to the U.S. Penitentiarv in Lewisburg. 

,Valters is serving a total of 38 years": 20 years for bank robbery; 10 
years for assaulting a U.S. marshal; 5 years for escape; and 3 years for 
threatening a Federal judge. He contacted Senator Kunn by.letter 
datpd September 11,1978, wherein he inditJatedhe had firsthandmfor
mationconcerning the N.0vember 1975 murder of Francis Klien and 
criminal misconduct of civilian employees. He perceived his knowledge 
of the Klien murder jeonardi7.ecl his security and he offered to co
oppl'ate with the SUbCOmnllttee investigators. 

In his testimony, Walters described how he·observed Bobby Meyers 
remove a large lmife from Meyers' locker in the prison industries area 
(p. 340). He further described observing and having contact with 
:Meyers near the scene of Klien's murder and at the time of the assault. 
In subsequent discussions, Meyers aRegedly admitted to Walters that 
he had robbed and murdered·Klien. He further stated that he had a 
knife, which he kept in his cell while in Atlanta, similar to the one 
he sa.w Meyers remove from his locker (p. 340). 

,Valters, who said knives were "about as plentiful as dope," stated 
that the main source of knives was prison industries (p. 349). 

During the course of Walters' testinlony, Senator Nunn asked him 
tIlE' following- question: "Did you worry about getting caug-ht ~ith.a 
knife~" Mr. Walters responded: "I would ra.ther get caught WIth It 
than without it" (p. 340) . 

IV alters also provided testimony concerning his personal involve
ment in narcotics transactions with two prison employees: Jolm 0301'-

"Refers to paA'e numbers in the printed hearings entit,ed "Organized Criminal Activi .. 
ties-Soutl! Florida and U.S. Penitentiary, Atlanta, Ga." 

53-005-80-2 
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roll and EJ'vin "Blue" Elswick. 'Yaltcl's, who testified he was distrib
uting heroin in the penitentiary fOl' Atlantn. inmate Fmllk Ooppoln., 
testified that on six or eight occasions Mr. On.rro11, who worked in the 
food service aren., brought heroin into the institution for him and 
Coppol::t (pp. 354, 355). On "two 01' three" other occasions, according 
to ,Valters, Ervin "Blue" Elswick, a recreation officer, smuggled 
powdered Dilaudin (n, heroin substitute) into the penitentin.ry for 
inmate Foster SellerR (pp. 3G..J., 3m)). ,Ya}tel'R !"fdd he diRtl'ilmtC'd the 
narcotics for Coppa In and 8e lJC'l'R tc l'ollghl~T 200 to 300 I'eguJur in
mate customet's (p. 350), genemting $10,000 to $15,000 per week. 

In comparing the n.vailability ofllal'cotics and weapons at Atlanta 
to the other Federal facilities where he has been incarcerated, vYalters 
stated that the Atlanta Penitentiary was "No.1" (p. 3(7). 

In response to Senator Nnnn's question as to what steps, if any. cn.n 
be taken to i111prove the situation in the Atlanta Penitcntiu.ry, "r alters 
focused upon the civilian employees who, according to 11im, ,yere bring
ing in 95 percent of the nal'coti'cs (p. 3(8). To "Talters, there are only 
two ways to curb employee smuggling: Searching, on a daily basis, 
each offic('I' as he enters the institution; or administering polygraph 
cxaminationR to the Rtaff eyery 2 or 3 months (pp. 367,3(8). 

To curb the ready availability of weapons, Walters had a very 
straightforwarcl solution: 

* ~, * take all:\he convicts out of the machine shops, put 
free personnel [civilian employees] in there (p. 3(8). 

Regarding press reports that metal detectors "ere being installed, 
'Yalters observed: 

* * ':' they ain't doing nothing but wasting the taxpayers 
money (p. 3(8). 

According to 'Walters, "where there is a will there is a way" anc1 the 
inmlttes would find a way to circl1nwent the metal detectors. , 

In response to a question from minority counsel, Joseph Block, 
'Walters stressed that it was virtually impossible for inmates to avoid 
involvement in criminal activity in the Atlanta Penitentiary. Avoid
ance of violence and narcotics flow could only be achieved 'if the in-

. mate remained isolated from fellow inmates. 'Walters said tllat this is 
largely due to the abHity of imnates to freely roam the facility (p. 375). 
He testified that he spent only an average of 10 to 15 minutes at hlS 

~ job in the prison indust.ry. He then wouldleavc and waR nev('l' checked 
upon. ,}Talters speculated that the size of the Atlanta facility made it 
. impossible to curb criminal activit.y. Mr. Block asked if the procluc
tion of 'Weapons could be l'educecl by putting more officers in the in

"c1ustry area. Walters pointed out that industry personnel were re-
quir('d to observe priso11(,l'S on the jobsite but were rarely there 
(p. 376). . . 

In a t('Jling observatioil TPgarcliug :inmate life insic1e the walls at 
Atla,nta, 'Yalters stated: 

I wouldn't go so far aR to say it. was a country club, but it 
was" nice ; you know, considering (p. 3(9). 

* *' * 
I eat steaks plenty n. night, dl'ink ha.rclli<1.uor, shoot all the 

dope I wanted to" shoot, do about anythmg I wantecl to do. The 
only thing I missed was women (p. 370). 

?~ , 
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'l'nUlIAN FAGG 

The second in1l1ate to testify in the AtluntfL hearings was Truman 
Duane Fagg, who is selTing fL 4:5-year sentence for bank robbery and 
post office robbery. Fagg was inC[ll:cerated at the AtlantfL J?cnitential'Y 
from November 1074 to April 1078, when he 'was transferl'ed to the 
U.S. Penitentiary in LefLvemvorth. Prior to his current conviction, 
Fagg was convicted on State and Federal charges. He ,yas incarcerated 
at LefLvenworth on a previous conviction from 1965 to 1972. 

In his testhnony, Fagg descdbec1 his narcotics transactions with 
"Bluell Elswick. Between November 1977, and approximately the end 
of January 1978, Fagg testified tllfLt EJswick sl11ugglecl niarihuanfL 
jnto the penitentiary for Fagg on foul' or five different occasions. Ac
cOl'ding to Fagg, on one such occasion Elswick also smuggled "speed" 
pills into the facility. On other occasions, Fagg said Elswick smuggled 
radios for him. In each instance of narcotics smuggling, Fagg saicl he 
wonld be approached by other inmates who had nal'cotics on the out
sitle. The other iml1ates "were aware of Fagg1s relationship 'with l1 
civilian employee (Elswick) and they would ask Fagg to determine 
the emplo:vee~s willingness to bring in the contraband. 

According to Fagg, if he recelved an affirmative response from Els
wick, he ,\,ould giye th\' inmate the addl'ess of an outside dl'op point to 
pass along to his outside contact. The outside contact would then ar
range for the narcotics to be left at the desigl1atecl spot where Elswick 
would pick it up. In all but one instance Fagg testified Elswick de
manded that. the inmate "front" his "fee" before the transaction took 
place .. Elswick's fee was based upon his rate of $400 pel' pound of 
mal'ihuana and $1 per pill. During the course of these tl'ansactions, 
most of which were for one pound quantities of marihuana, Elswick 
incl'easeclhis fee to $500 per pound (pp. 383,394). 

Fagg testified that, on two occasions, Elswick handled the narcotics 
directly. On other occasions, the nal'cotics were left in a specially modi
fied amplifier in t.he recreation shack where Fagg worked. 

In compal'ing the Atlanta Penitentiary with the Lel1venworth Peni
tentiary, Fagg testified: 

}'Iost of the staff, I thought at Atlanta, were very sloppy 
and didn't seem to care what really went on. Oye1' at Leaven
worth, they keep a close eye on YOll) you are 011 the job some
place, . the man is right near the area, or has somebody else 
watclilng you (p. B9G). 

In"l11e opinion of Fagg, the number of weapons in AtlantfL exceeded 
tenfold the weapons at LeavenwOl'th; narcotics at Atlanta. exceeded 
twentyfold the narcotics availability at Leavenworth; and incidents of 
homosexuality were four to five tim.es more prevalent at the Atlanta 
facility (pp. 396, 397). 

'When asked what steps could be tl1ken to curb narcotics availability 
in the Atlmita Penitentiary, Fagg replied that the prison adminis
tration either had to "dmnge a great deal of the employees" or "have 
shak~clowl1s of the employees coming in at various times without any 
warmng" (p. 399). .. 

s 
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'With respect to curbing the availability of weapons, Fagg, echoing 
the administl.'ation position, testified: 

I don't really think there is too much to be done about it, 
even fencing off the areas where they can be made or anything 
else. There are too many other things you can make weapons 
out. I think if somebody really wants \;0 kill in one of these 
places, they can do it (p. 399) • 

Min<;>rity cou~lsel questioned Fagg concerning ability of inmates 
to aVOId narcotICs, weapons, and violence. Fagg stressed that the in
mate's freedom to wandel' throughout the facility increases the chance 
of involvement in criminal activity. He noted that at Leavenworth he 
WIlS not allowed to avoid work or to roam the facility without a pass 
(p. 400). 

JOE LOUIS DENSON 

The most sigl1ificant and enlightening testimony of current condi
tions within the penitentiary was elicited from Joe Louis Denson, an 
inmate at the institution until the time of the hearings. Denson was 
one of the inmates that Director Carlson requested the subconunittee 
staff interview for the purpose of obtaining a balanced perspective 
of inn1ate living conditions. 

Denson was first interviewed bv staff at the institution on Wednes
day, September 27, 197'8. Immecliately prior to the interview, staff 
reviewed Mr. Denson's multivolume central prison file and noted Den
son's wide experience in the Federal prison system. He had served 
time at the Federal Reformatory, El Reno, Calif., and the peniten
tiaries at Terre Haute, Ind.; Leavenworth, Kans.; Marion, Ill.; and 
.. A.tlanta., Ga. He also had served time in the Kansas State Penitentiary. 

According to Denson's file,he, as wen as Frank Coppola, whose 
activities were described in earlier testimony by J. W. ~V"alters, were 
persistent and significant drug traffickers in the penitentiary. It in

,cluded the following statement by Atlanta prison officials: 

" 

We have received the material on Denson. We are well ac
quainted with Densons (sic) persistent habits of drug push
ing, assault, and other deeds. 

Mr. Denson is currently serving a life sentence for murder. 
This offense occurred at the U.S. Penitentiary in Leaven-

'or worth. 
For some time Denson has been under suspicion of being 

the ringleader of a narcotics ring nt our institution (Marion). 
As notecl in the progress report on September, 1975, he was 
Cllal'ged with possession of narcotics paraphernalia (pp. 445, 
446). 

Additionally, his file revealed numerous reports pertaining to his 
assaultive nature, his llarcoticsactivit.ies, and. various other misdeeds. 

In the stnff interview on September 27, Denson, in comparing 
-the Atlanta Penitentiary to the one itt Marion, said coming.to Atlanta 
was comparable to "going .out on the street." Denson .also indicated, 
albeit in generalities, that he was currently running gambling ·and 
narcotics distribution operations ill Atlanta. 

In reSl)OnRe to staff inquiries. Denson indicated a general willingness 
to talk fnrther with staff and provide specific information regarding 
the narcotics activities in which he had been involved while incarcer-
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atec1 at Atlanta. Because of the immediate value of this information, 
which was enhanced by its CUl'rent status, arrangements were made bv 
subcommittee staff for an indepth interview .of Denson on SatUl'da~;f' 
September 30, at the office of the U.S. marshal In Atlanta. 

A unique a;nd unlikely set, of circumstances resulted in an extrl'llll'ly 
informative second interview. On V\TeclJlesday evening, after the initial' 
staff interview, Denson was advised· that his mother, to whom he wus· 
very devoted and for whose financial support he allegedly performed," 
many of his illegal activities, died of cancer. On Saturday morning, 
immediately prior to his scheduled reltloval fi'om the penitentiary fol' 
the indepth interview with staff, two ,inmates, wearing masks, assaulted 
Denson in. the strth'way of· the cell block. One man was armed with a 
Imife, the othel! with a. piece of pipe or wood. Denson, however, was not 
injured. 

The information Denson· shared with staff was so significant that it 
was, immediately called to the attention of Scnato:r Nunll, who C011-
vened an executive session of the subcommittee, au 9 :30 Sunday morn
ing, 0ctober 1, for the purpose of obtaining Denson's testimony under 
oath. At this time, Denson provided testimony on his narcotics dealin~s 
with Carroll and Elswick, WllO had already been the subject of publIc 
testimony in the hearings on the preceding Friday. Dmison also sup
plied "information on three additional employees at the' penitentiary 
whom he hacl reason to believe were involved in narcotics smuggling 
activities. Finally, Denson provided' a detailed eyewitness account of 
the murder of Vincent Papa. ' 

Denson's testimony in executive session was such that a determina
tion was made to have him appeal' as the. first witness on Monduy, 
October 2.2 

In his public testimony, Denson, who" is 37 years old, chronicled his 
criminal backgrol111d which has l,'esulted in him spending the previous 
15'yeal's (with only a 2-week interval when he was released on bond) 
in various prisons for convictions including possession of a sawed-off' 
shotgun, second-degree burglary, grund larceny, interstate shipment of 
a stolen vehicle and second-degree murder (p. 4.49). 

After desoribing the circumstances of the assault upon him the l)l'c'd
ous Saturday, Denson related: his firsthand knowledge of, and invol \'0-

ment in, narcotics transactions with Messrs. Elswick and Oarroll. Den
son. stated that he was present when inmates :Mike Sc11apolino and 
,Tunior Bro,vn, in separat~ transactions,. picked up a pound of mari
Imana 'from Elswick (pp. 458, 459). Additionally, DensOll tcstifiixl that 
John Carroll delivered directly to him, il~ separate transactions, 16 1-
ounce bags of inarihuana: secreted in an ice bucket; 1 011nce of heroin 
and 1 ounce of cocaine; and f,lllother,pound of marihuana, also so.creted 
in an icebucket. Accordmg .toDenson, all three transactions were for 
other' inmates, and, in eachin;;tance, Den$on received' a portion of'tlle' 
narcotics for his role (pp. 457-465) . . . ' . 

The:portl'l1it tlfftt'eili(Yegecl in' Benson's 'testimOliY was.that of a'phys
ically stl'on~,em(;tiOli.ally stable inmate being employed by: othel' in
mates to plCk up and,on occasion, c1istdbute"theit na:l'cotics. F~r 

:. ;i~o" subject areas were avoWed 'in his public testimony: The, names and allegations 
against tIle three Ilddltlonal employees whom staff did not have an opportunity to Inter-, 
vl<lTI'; ~nd the detailed acco~mting'of the murder of inmate Vincen,t Papa, because it WllS 
the 'sUbject of an uctlve crlinlnal inv.~stfgatlon by the Department of Jnstlce wllfcll hacl 
requested that the subcommittee avoid testimony abont this mur:~er prior to the Bowdacll. 
hearings some months earlier. 
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example, in Lhe caSe of the heroin/cocaine transaction with Oarroll, 
Denson said he (Denson) l'eceivec1, for his efforts, one-third of the 
heroin. 

Senator Nunn pursued with Denson the magl1jtude of the narcotics 
l)roblem in the penitentiary. Denson testified that, in his opinion, more 
than 90 percent of the inmate population is using some form of nar
cotics (p, 4(7). Denson went on to estimate that 95 percent o·r the mari
huana comes in through prison persoll11el, while most of the hel'oin and 
cocaine, in his opinion, comes through the visiting room. (pp. 474, 475). 

In the area of weapons availabIlity, Denson stated that "almost 
everybody" has a weapon-s'if a man wanted a weapon, needed 011e, 
he could find one just almost any time he wished" (p. 4(8). He went 
on to say there is no way to prevent weapons manufacturing because of 
the dependence upon inmate labor to work in the prison industry. He 
1:elated making his last knife by putting sandpaper 011 the shaft of a 
loom to create a grinder which he used to fashion a knife fro111 a piece 
of scrap metal (pp. 474, 476). 

Denson stated it is his belief that most of the weapons COllle "out of 
the factory" : 

Not each and every inmate has a weapon. One guy may have 
one that he will let 15 or 20 other guys use; just ask him for 
it. It is like a communitj' thing. If a guy has got 10 or 15 
buddies, they don't neeel but one weapon. They are not all 
going to use it at the same time, but if the situation occurs 
where four or five of them need a knife u.t the same time, to go 
do something, they could get it all, four or five of them could 
get it, but normally, it is just, they just need one knife for 
one kill, you know (p. 468). 

In a statement which provided a more expansive explanation of 
Howdach's chn,racterization of the Atlanta Penitentiary as a "country 
club," Denson, dmwlng upon his experience in numerous Federal 
penal institutions, testified: 

The difference is like leaving Marion, coming to Atlanta, is 
just like going to the streets in the free world. That is the 
difference in the setup of each institution (p. 470) . 

* * * * * * * * It wus just wiele open. You can move around the way 
you want there. You can be involved with any type of people 
you want to be involved with; whatever you want to do, there 
is somebody there to do it with. It wasn't hard to find what-
ever you wanted to do. . 

But at Marion, it is just RO close and it is just that there are 
not many guys in Marion as there are in Atlanta. Eyerybody 
knows everybody at Marion; and Atlanta, you can go just like 
going across town. If you want to get away from this group 
of people, just go across, go 011 the other side of the institu
tion. You are away from it, you know (p. 471). 

To Densoll, "anything anybody can do anywl1ere else in the Federal 
system you can do it at Atlanta" (p. 468) . 
. Senator Nunn, who had toured the :facility 011 Friday afternoon, 
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September 30 (pp. 4Ll1~ 442), ancI noted numerous significant changes 
made since the April 26 report of the Department of Justice investi
gatiYe team, questioned Denson as to the significance of these changes, 
partiCUlarly the l'ecently implemented pass and controlled-movement 
systems. In response, Denson, who v;as the only imnntl;l witness cur
il.'ently in the institution and therefore the only witness who could 
provide a time1y assessment of the changes, stated: 

':' * ':' l~eally that hasn't changeel that much. It is just an 
inconvenience to you at certain timcs of day, but you can gear 
your activities to coincide with all of these passes and moves, 
and this and that, you know (p. 471). 

~Iichael 1fcCl1dey. now a Oobb County Sheriff's Dcpal'tm.ent 
deputy, left the Atlanta Penitentiary in :May 1978, after 2 years and 
9 months as a gum:d. He said he left out of frustration-frustration 
over the "lack of discipline in the penitentiary" (p. 478) . 

::\fcCnl'lt\)" \\'ho prided himself on the sncce~ses he had at Atlanta 
:seizing contraband, expressed dissatisfaction over the fact the admin
istration apparently did not want him to do his job too well because, 
when he did, it resulted in inmate complaints. As a guard, he also was 
c1i.splr[ls('d that Jittlr significant action was taken against inmates 
caught with contraband (p. 483) . 

Senator Chiles probed McCurley concerning specific incidents in 
which criminal activity was overlooked. McOurley testified that a flow 
of liquor, drugs, weapons, and money goes overlooked by prison offi
daIs. He noted that employees were encouraged by prison administra
tors not to "harass" the illmatc~s. Furthermore. McOurley said that 
many prison employees feared that inmates would seek revenge against 
them by calling inside "contracts" on them unless they overlooked the 
~riminal activity ( p. 490). 

l\IcOurley, in response to Senator Nunn's questions, agreed with 
Bowdach's characterization of the Atlanta Penitentiary as "a country 
club,:' at least insofar as inmate freedom is concerned. He further 
endorsed t11e accuracy of Denson's observations in his earlier testimony 
(p. :1:91). McCurley testified that he personally believes weapons are 
available to any inmates who want them, as arc narcotics (p. 491). To 
curb weapon availability, he felt the mill should be closed (p. 493). 
However, as to narcotics, he testified that, in his opinion, an immediate 
halt in narcotics availability would result in "a full-scale riot" (pp. 
491. 492). 

To McOurley, the main cause of the problems he observed in the 
Atlanta facility were administrative: 

One of the reasons for the pressure on the officers was the 
lax administration of the penitentiary. ** * the lack of in
mate control is the direct result of a shared management of 
the institution. The Atlanta Penitentiary is run by the warden 
and a committee of 2,000 inmates ( p. 479) . 
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OTHER: ElIIPLOYEE TESTI1tIONY 

In udditi0n to McOarley, who, accorcling to his employment records1 
had an unblemished record while employed at- the institution, the sub
committee staff interviewed other civ.ilian employees against whom 
allegations of criminal misconduct surfaced cluring. the course of the 
subcommittee's inquiry. Ervin "Blue" Elswick and John Carroll, two 
prison emp};oyees agH,inst whom such allegati0ns wel'epublicly made by 
Gary Bowdach, Ttuman Fagg, J. W. Walters, and Joe Louis Denson, 
were subpenaed to appear before thesubcol11mittee on Friday, Septem
ber 29. 

J olm Carroll repeatedly denied any wrongdoing. Carroll, who is 46 
years old, retired from the Air Force in 19'71. He had been employed at 
the Atlanta Penitentiary for approximately 5 years at the time of his 
testimo~y. Carroll testified that he h!lew Frank Coppola only casually 
and dellled that Coppola, or anyone else, sent narcotics to him through 
the mail (1)P. 408, 409). lIe did state that, on one occasion, Coppola, 
approached him to bring "something" in, which he suspected was 
heroin, but that he had refused (pp. 409, 411). However, he aclmowl
edged. that he hac1 failed to report this request by Coppola as required 
by prIson regulatIOns. 

Carroll testified he did not ]mow J. W. Walters (p. 411) . He further 
statecl he never brought heroin, marihuana, money 01' any other contra
band into the Atlanta facility (p. 412) . 

Elswick exercised. his fifth amendment right against self-incrimina
tion and, other than providing limited background information on 
himself, did not testify. 

On the other hand, Euros Knight, recreation specialist and former 
custodial officer, confessecl to numerous violations and in so doing 
presented a graphic discription of how civilian employees are cor
rupted by inmates. K...llight described how he was enticed into perform
ing favors for inmates 'William Jackson and Leslie Atkinson, bringing 
in "envelopef3, notes, information, sometimes money" (p. 428) which 
he regularly picked up iTom the law offices of two Atlanta attorneys. 
Knight described serving as a personal banker for these inmates, de
livering a tota,} of approximately $10,000 to Atkinson alone (p. 431). 
Knight, who admittedl'eceiving between $3,500 to $4,000 for his serv
ices, cooperated completely with subcommittee investigators after an 
initial period of reluctance. He resigned his position in the institution 
immediately aiter his public testimony before the subcommittee . 
. Edwarcl Goodlett also. cooperated' fully witli the snbcoinmittee. 

Goodlett is a retired counselor at the penitentiary. After his retirement 
heconthmed.tohave regular access to the facility in his capacity as an 
employee and member of the board of directors of the EmDloyees Club. 
In interviews with subcommittee staff, and in a sworn affidavit, he re
counted numerous instances when he carried sealed, umnarked 'white 
eJ1Vc1opes to inmates Willie ~Tames and 'William .T.1ekson. Gnocllett's 
affida,rit was read at the public h.earing and inchlded)n the h~aring 
re~('wl nq exhibit No. 40 at page 439: '. . . .. 

Additicmal1y, former masonry instructor Eugene Ohrk admitted 
in a sworn statement that he received gratuities from inmates at At
lanta in the form of a full-length leather coat, several shirts, und 
$150 in cash. Clark maintained he perfol'medno services for L-rlmates 
in exchange for the gratuities. Glflrk resigned his position at the At-
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lanta Penitentiary shortly aiter he was interviewed by subcommittee 
staff and executed his affidavit. 

All information developed by subcommittee staff in prehearing 
interviews, as well as information developed in executive and public 
session testimony, was turned over to the U.S. attorney for the North
ern District of Georgia for prosecutorial review.s 

WARDEN JAOK HANBERRY AND REGIONAL AD1iIINISTRATOR GARY ~I'OONE 

On Monday, October 2,1978, Jack Hanberry, warden of the Atlanta 
Penitentiary, and Gary McCune, Regional Administrator, U.S. Bur
eau of Prisons, were called before the subcommittee to respond to the 
questions raised by preceding witnesses. 

Hanberry, who oecame warden at Atlanta in July 1977, began his 
testimony by describing the antiquated nature of the facility. He 
described his initial concern with conditions in the facility, a concern 
which prompted him to commission a task force in January 1978, to 
examine the institution's internal operations. The report, according to 
Hanberry, was forwarded to Director Norman Carlson who responded 
by sending an investigative team to review the Atlanta facility. The 
investigatIve team's report, dated April 26, 1978, made numerous rec
ommendations. With regard to these recommendations, Warden Han
berry testified: 

I am proud to report that we have completed or are in the 
process of implementing all of the recommendations which 
relate to the internal operations of the Atlanta Penitentiary 
(p. 510). 

1-Varden Hanberry sllllmarized for the subcommittee the major 
steps taken to improve inmate accountability: 

1. Estab1ishment of a pass and controlled-movement system; 
2. More frequent daily searches to reduce the availability of 

homemade weapons and narcotics; : 
3. Installation of metal detectors between the cell blocks and 

the shop areas; and ' 
4. Increased supervision of inmate living areas (p. 510). 

",Vith regard to the last point, the warden stated that in November 
1979, he intends to implement the unit management system in the 
institution. The unit management system basically subdivides the 
population into smaller groups which are easier to manage, perma
ne~tly assigning a team of. counselors and caseworkers, headed by a 
umt manager to each group (p. 510). 

In responding to the testimony of others regarding' the ayailability 
of metal knives, primarily from the industry area, Warden Hanberry 
described and displayed nonmetallic items with lethal potential, in
clnding a sparerib bone. a broken broom handle, and a knife made out 
of IJexan, a plastic su1:lstance. None of these items, the warden said 
would be picked nlp, by the metal detectors (p. 516). 

"On JanuarY 3, 111-79, Ervin ";Blue" Elswick was indicted on seven counts of conspiracy 
to possesD, distribute, and/or sell controlled substances and violations of the Controlled 
Substance Act. The indictment was based on Information surfaced In the hearings and 
subsequent grand jury testimony presented by subcommittee witnesses and others. On 
March 2, he entered a plea of guuty to one count. On March 9 ,he was sentencec1 to 3 years 
In prlsou. . 
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In utldrcssing the criticism of previous witnesses regarding 'nal'cotics 
availability within the penitentiary, ,Varden Hanberry painted a 
ratheJ;dismal picture outlining' the many opportunities fOT secreting 
parcoticsjnto the facility:' ,,: . ' ,-

1.001'1;upt staff meri1bers, which can be expected withru staff of 
approximately 537; ;: ,.'. '". ' , , 

2. Visiting room transfers, where. contraband is oftcn swallowcd 
, by inmates; , 

3. :Mailroom dclivcri~s; , , , 
, , 4. Eightyc:fiyc to nincty iJ1l11atesworking outside of the institu-
tlon on landscap~ details~" .. , . , , 

-5. Shipments i:ntothe penitenti}Lry, 'W'hichships alldi-eceiYcs3 
millioll pounds of products through the inclilstry area per: month 
(appl'cixiniat6ly 5 rail boxcars and 25 truck.s are in and out or .the 
institutioll011'adailybasis) ;'antl' ,. '. 

6 .. ApPJ;oximately 100,individuals from the city. of Atlanta who 
. entcrthe institution 'weekly as participants in volunteer programs 
; . .(pp .. 518,519)~ , " , . ' , , . . 

. , ~\:.ccor~lini tot1ic, ,va:rc1cn, even tennis' balls hit out of the institution 
and tliro,vn ?y~~ the w~l1 offer the opportunity for narcotics s~nuggling 
(p.519) .. ,.. " .,.. . .' ,: . , , 

W'anlen lIaribel'l'Y concec1edthat; gi\'en the many means by ,which 
smuggling can be accomplished, narcotics win continue to be a factor 
in the prison environrilent: ' 

Thbligh ~ve' do everything we' possibly can to prevent, and no 
one wants to 'pre\TeIlt it 'anymol;e than I 'do, there is 3Jlways 
that possibility as I said iil my opening statement" it is in

. herent in, this kind· of, system because" ill addition to l11~any 
other things, there are a number of inmates who are drug dec 
pendent (p.520)/ 

,:Vaj:~l~n Hanberry \vent 'on to explail'" the urine analysis progrum 
de~ignec1. to isle~ltify heroin ap.d, other hard.c1ru~ us,age., Under the 
program, a 'mIDIDmm of 5 percent of the populatIon 1S sampled each 
month 011 a random basis and without notice. In the year preeeding his 
testimony;, according to 1\1:1'. Hanberry, 1,208 inmates were tested and 
31 were positive (p. 523) ~~ . .. , . 

In response to earlier\vitness testimony~titical of the inmate pass 
system: at Atlanta, Hanberry stated that Atlanta ha,d used fL pass sys
tem Uilti11965, Ivhich \Vas ncit reinstituted until Kpril 25, 1978. Gary 
l\fcOune had the following observations on, th~t )?ass system: 

Tthink it [the pass system] definitely is working but, again, 
it doesn't assure that an inmate cannot go into a given area or 
that it is impossible for .. him to do it. For example, when the 
controlled movements take place, he has·a certain amount of 
tinie , he may go to an area, but .as ~oon a:s the movement is 
over, then we will know whether he is in the right area .. 

We are not saying it is a panacea to control all the problems. 
All we are saying is it does dba good job in controlling the 
movement withlnthe fences(p. 522). ' 

, One area in need of specific attention; and a recommendation m&de 
by the inmate witnesses, was the need for an adequate "shakedown" 

• Marihuana usage cannot be detected by urinalysis. 
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capability. Warden Hanberry had the following observations to make 
on this recommendation: . 

Nothing would please me more than to have a permanent 
shakedown crew of 10 or more people, but I have a certain 
staff of people and in order to maintain the operation of the 
institution, at the present time I cannot take any more staff 
away from any other function than we have already done in 
order to provide that kind of detail (p. (23). 

Regional Administrator McOune said shakedown crews would be 
used "* * * if we could afford them. * * *" (p. 524). 

In concluding his testimony, McOune said the long-range objective 
of the Bureau of Prisons is to close the Atlanta Penitentiary. Mr. Mc
Oune said the costs of ndequately remodeling AtJanta would be com
parable to building two 500-inmate institutions (p. (41). He noted, 
however, that closing Atlanta would result in the loss of the largest 
prison industries operation in the system-one which could not be 
replaced. However, on balance, Mr. McOune unhesitatingly made the 
following statement with regard to the future of the Atlll-nta Peni
tentiary: "* * * Yes. It should be closed. The sooner the better" 
(p. 542). 

GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE REVIEW' 

. In addition to allegations concerning inmate accountability, civilian 
employee corruption, and weapons and narcotics availability, the sub
commIttee received allegations from an Atlanta inmate concerning 
fiscal mi:smanagement in the Department of Oentral Mechanical Serv
ices, where the inmate worked. That inmate, who testified in execu
tive session in Atlanta on June 10, 1978, raised issues which indica.ted 
inadequate accounting procedures in the Oentral Mechanical Services 
Department .. 

As a result of this and similar allegations that staff received from 
civilian employees, Robert Taylor, Audit Manager in charge of the 
Bureau of Prisons review, and Fred Mayo . and Paul Rhodes of the 
U.S. General Accounting Office, Regional Office in Atlanta, were de
tailedto the subcorrunittee for the month prior to the hearings to con
(llIct a "limited review of certain expenditures of the Mechanical 
Service Department of the U.S. Penitentiary at Atlanta" (p. 548). 

On Monday, October 2, 1978, the three GAO employees presented 
a brief overview ·of their findings. Taylor summarized the objective of 
the audit activity and their findings as follows:· , 

The objective of our survey was to learn whether the re
sources earmarked for the maintenance and rehabilitation of 
the Atlanta. Penitentiary are adequately controlled and, uti-

:,'lized in an effective, efficient, and economical manner. We 
exalnined the institution's and the regional office's compliance 
with applicable laws and regulations, accounting for prop- . 
arty, use .of accouJ;(ting' data toproll10te' good management, 
ancI use ofrel)orts to disclose the information called·for in the 
Bureau's policies. ' ", ' 

Because of the 'allegations that material purchuE;ed by the 
institution was being diverted to unauthorized, and sometinl~s .. 
personal, uses, we designed our audit to identify the weak
nesses that do or can result in (A) significant waste, loss or 
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extravagance in the management of property acqtlired with 
public funds; or (B) the inability of the institution to carry 
out its primary function of the custody, care, and correction 
of its hrinates. 

'Ve did not find evidence that materinl was diverted from 
the institution. However, the records were incomplete, and 
a(\tivities were managed in sucIla way that material could be 
improperly diverted (po 54;8). 

Taylor snggested. thitt a mol'c thorough andit wm~ lleeded, noting that 
the "substantial flaws in the management system" extend to the re
gionu,l office and are "common throughout the Blu:ean of Prisons sys-
tem" (pp. 548, 549) ~ , ' 
, Mr~TayI6i: made it clear that tliey '\"ere not suggest-big that regional 
office und'penitentiary authorities "engaged in any illegal or improper 
activities resulting in, the;trpersonil,lgam" (p. 549). , " 

In lidditioll to,the limited fiscal re,iiew conducted by the temil 'and 
presented by 1\'11'. Taylor, at the requ~stof staff, the' audituri;i'conducted 
a review of violeilt,incidents from':A.~lgust 19jQ,' to the endof·Septcm-
bel' 197-8.5 ' :' ., , 'I 

, These fuldings are'sllmmarized in tile following chart: 

AUGUST 1975-~EPTEMBER 197~VlOlENT INCIDENT REPORT 

Total year/months 
'Total, "Threat-

1,2,3 • cnin2 Weapons ' Dru~s 

10 ' 
30 
35 
26 

I Data for month of AUllust was missinll from penitentiary files. 

j~ . ':1~1· 
98 139 
70 '99 

10 • '14 
·36 46 
39 48 
18:' 38 

Fred Mayo, incom!llenting upon his findings, stated:, 
1Vhen examined on a monthly basis, the review of incident 

reports.shows that there' has'been no significant change in the 
rate of violelice durillgthe period examined; , 

Therefore, it appears from a review of the reports that any 
measures adopted by penitentiary officials to control violence 
have not affected the number of reported incidents. However, 
reporting of incidents can be controlled to show either an 
increase or decrease sinlply by not preparing reports or by 
preparing more reports (p. 550). ' 

52 
148 
230 
134 

As a result of the preliminary findings of the audit team, Senator 
Nunn almounccd during the hearing'S that he was requesting the Gen~ 
eral Accounting Office to conduct a full review of the management 
practices of a number of penitentiaries. The Senator's letter, which 
is included as appendix B, requested a detailed GAO audit of a cross 
section of institutions including Atlanta, Ashland, Englewood, Mc
Neil Island, and New York, together with the appropriate regional 
offices and hea.dquarter departments. The Senator requested a careful 
examination of Bureau of Prisons management of Its procurement, 
financial, property, services ,and personnel nmctions. 

• The 'results' of this review are included in the hearing record aS,exhlbit No. 47 at p. 551. 
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Senator Nunn, in summarizing the hearing, made the following 
comments: 

In summary, three employees confessed to their misdeeds; 
one employee invoked his fifth amendment right and declined 
to give, testimony; one employ~ declined any involvement; 
an account of a confession of murder was related; and, in 
executive session, an eyewitness account of a second murder 
was provided, along with the names of three additional em
ployees whom this part.icular inmate suspects of bringing in 
contraband (p. 552). 

He went on to observe that the purpose of the hearings was fact
finding; the subcommittee "did not come to these hearings with any 
simple answers as to how the probl('ms cun be resolved * * *" (p. 553). 
Moreover, he added, "* * * we do not leave these hearings with 
simple answers as to their solutions" (p. 553). 

He closed by expressing his concern, and the concern of Senator 
Ohiles, who was present for the second day of the proceedings, that 
the problems raised by the preliminary GAO overview may "permeate 
the Bureau of Prisons" (p. 553). 'While Senator N unn noted that he 
felt the problems were difficult and not capable of "quick, easy solu
tions" (p. 553) he expressed interest in developing solutions through 
"continuing oversight" (p. 553). 

OONTINUING OVERSIGHT F AOT-FINDING 

With Senator N unn's closing mandate, and at his direction, Keith 
Adkinson, assistant counsel to the subcommittee, and subcommittee 
investigator, Larry Finks, returned to the Atlanta Penitentiary on 
April 18 and 19, 1979, to assess the impact of changes implemented 
since the subcommittee hearings. 

Staff began their oversight visit in a 4-hour interview with Warden 
Hanberry. The warden began by describing the changes made as a 
result of the subcommittee's investigation and hearings, changes which 
he said have improved inmate accountability. 

IMPLEl\:t:EN~'ATION OF UNIT 1J:""NAGEl\illNT SYSTEl\r 

Warden Hanbel'ry had mentioned, in discussions with the subcom
mittee staff in September 1978: his intention to move forward with a 
decentralization of inmate control which would divide the inmate 
popu.lation into smaller more manageable units. The decentralization 
involved the establishment of "unit managers" within each of the cell 
blocks. The concept is that CfLse"IVorkers and other stu.ff would be located 
in each of the cell blocks rather than in a separate area removed from 
the popUlation as they had been. 1Tnder the system, each cell block Ims 
its own unit manager and caseworkers. Fj}es for the inmates housed in 
that pv,rticular cell block are located contiguous to that unit." The pur'
J)ose of the projecds to develop a 1110re personalrelationshjp between 
fhe imnfite and hi.s casewol'ker:mc1 unit mana!.!'er to overcome' the 
stereotype of an inmate being merely a number. Tlns project had been 
:fully implemented as of April 1979. The implemejltation necessitated 
the creation of 23 :new p"ositions at Atlanta. The 'new positions, were 
created and.filled'subsequent to the subcommittee's hearings ... ,:, . 
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, ,\1rile tlle presence of unit managers wus criticizecl by cC1:tain in
mates and civilian employees ,yhich the subcommittee staff ;lltervieW'ed 
(primarily 011 the basis that they tcnd to function ascprrcctional offi
cers in some instance rather than as counselors), it seems evident to 
staff that the systmilllUs definite merit and has been implemented rea
sonably rapidly and efficiently. Certain of the transition problems in its 
implemen~ation ,v~n ll? doubt be .corrected with the passa~c of tiu:c. 
Sl1bcol11l11lttee staff beheves the umt management approach IS a defullte 
step forward in providing additional personnel on cell blocks and in 
proyiding a more personal relationship with the inmates., 

PERi\IANEX'r SHAKEDOWN CREWS 

In November, shortly after the hearings, ,Yarden Hanberry insti
tuted a permanent "shakedown" crew to conduct surprise seal:ches of 
prison areas for nH,l'cotics, weapons and other contl'Ubanc1. T1ris group 
originally was to be comprised of six employees: byo prm'ided by !lew 
positions authorized by the Bureau of Prisons; two to be I)l'ovicied by 
the institutioll; and two to be obtained fronl Prison Industries. Ho,v
e,'cr, the Bureau of Prisons heaclquarters diclnot pl'oyide any addi
tional personnel and the creW's have been operating since November 
with four individuals. These inclivic1mJs are rotated on a quarterly 
basis with the exception of one individual who remains in the groui) 
to provide continuity. The shakedown crew does nothing but conduct 
unannounced searches of various areas of the institution. These areus 
include the SllOP areas and individual cells. Those inmates thought to 
be-narcotics users or distributors are subjected to unannounced shake
clowns on a more frequent basis than the nmc10m shakeclowns con
ducted periodically. 

The Ulrit,which went into operation on N ovembcr 26, 1978, had, as of 
the April staff review, recovered some 20 knives, $:3,000 in cash, nar
cotics, fmcl narcotics paraphernalia. Most of the lmives fOUlld were 
metal knives stolen from the cafeteria area. 

'Subsequent interviews with inmates {mel correction officers involved 
in the shakedown operation suggest to staff that it is having it sig
nificant deterrent effect. 

CONTROLLED :UOVE~IENT 

Since the subcommittee hearings, the employment ~f the pass system 
has been complemented by a regulatecl movement of lllmates. Inmates 
are only allowed to move without passes for a 10-minute period at the 
l'ud of each hour. During these movement times. inmates can relocate 
from one area to another. However, the ill1l1ate must be in an author
ized aren. during the period between the movement periods. 

The net result of tIris controlled movement approach is that inmates 
are not found milling around the various areas of the prison facility 
at their pleasure as had been observed on previous occasions. 

Members of the subcommittee staff spent several hours behind the 
walls. and observed several mass movement intervals and the mter
,;ening time. Inmates no longer are able to roam abotlt the facility at 
will. ,During the' subcommittee's hearings, McCune pointed out that 
oncllnalniounced census revealed 255 inmates ,,'out of bounds" (p. 521) ~ 
A census taken less than 3 days prior to the subcommi.tte'e's April 19'i9 
review of the facility revealed only three inmates out of bounds. 
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Controlled movement, coupled with the implementation of the pass 
program, may well be the single most important change effected in the 
institution since the subcommittee hearings. 

Subsequent interviews with inmates revealed that the controlled 
movement approach is "being felt" by the ilUnates. They are, for 
example, now required to spend 8 hours at their designated job. In the 
past, if they completed their wOl:k in Jess than the time alJotted to it, 
they could go into the yard or the recreational areas or back to their 
cells. Now, they must be at the job for the entire work period. 

lirETAL DETECTORS/X-RAY 1>L<\.CHINES 

During the hearings, the installation of metal detectors was dis
·cussed by the warden and pointed to as a manifestation of increased 
concern for inmate security. "'iVhile the metal detectors were not opera
tional at the time of the hearings, their operation was commenced im
mediately thereafter. 

Concern was expressed at the hearings by inmates and officers alike 
with regard to inmate acceptance and utility of the metal detectors. 
The subcommittee staff's review indicates that the inmates httve, in 
fact, accepted the metal detectors, and that all inmates pass through 
the metal detectors as they return from Prison Industries. 

IV arden Hanberry observed that prison administrators had deter
mined the lack of a need for four detectors as had been originally 
proposed; two detectors can adequately handle the ilUnate population. 
Iulieu of the two additional detectors, the warden is installing X-ray 
machines for halld-carried items. This results from the warden's deter
mination that inmates have the capability of inserting knives, screw
drivers, scissors and other items in portable radios and other materials 
which they may carry with them ancl which, in the past, have been 
·simply subject to gnard scrutiny. The warden conducted his own 
l)ersonal evaluation of whether or not contrahand items could he 
secreted in portable radios. He was advised by his custodial staff that 
the portahle radio housing units were too filled with radio components 
to accommodate contraband items. The wa.rden, therefore, ordered a 
portahJe radio unit from the commissary, dismantled it, and inserted 
'u screwdriver, a knife and various other items in tlie radio unit. He 
then. demonstrated the unit, inclucl:ing these· items, to his custodial 
staff. This demonstration resulted in the ordering-of two X-ray "ma
chines, identical to those employed 'at airports, which will be physically 
located in the shed housing the metal detectors. 

In. a suhseqnent interview with an inmate, which will be discussed 
in greater detail below. the inlnate observed that the metal detectors 
caIuIot possibly he totally effective because of the ability of imnates 
to secret knives and contraband items in radios. The installation of 
the X-ray units, which are not yet operational, began in early May 
1979. 

PLAS·.rIO EATING UTENSILS 

During tIlC'. h('arings~ discussions took place with respect to. the use of 
metal cafetl:'l'iti Jmin's as weapons. It was poiilted out that tl}e.metal 
detectors are located bet-\Ye(,Jl the industrv ai'ea and the rest· of the 
facllity. It was obselTed, however. that t1Ie cafeteria is located: on the 

. Inside' of tIlC' metal defectors and 'therefore an inmate could obt.ain a 
metal knife from the cafeteria area wl1ich could be honed into a very 
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effective lethrul weapon. IIi hopeS. of improving that situation, the 
wl,1rden has mstalled' plastic, reusable eating utensils in the cafeteria . 

. "Vhile these eating utensils ,are: sturc1y enough to,withstand reuse, it is 
:felt that they are- less hroza'l~dous ',han. metrol utensils. The warden, as 
does the subcommitteelstaill,.shal'es the concern that eVEm these plastic 
utensils could be'used in: a. lethal manner'. 

E CELL BLOCK RENOVATION 

Concern was expressed by the Federal Prison Systems investigative' 
team about the processing of n'ew inmates coming into the institution 
in a manner affording "predator-type inmates relatively easy access to' 
new irtm.n,te:s" (p. 324). . ' , 

In: that regard, the renovation of E' cell Block, which was in the clis-
cussion stages at the time of thl' hearings, has been approved' and is 
under consti;uction at this; time. E cell Olock is located to the rig1lt and 
the rear of the main cell house and adjacent to a separate entrance in 
the ,vest waH of the penitentiary. This old entrnnce has been in disuse 
for decades. The renovation of E cell block involves the installation of 
single unit, stainless steel commode and! basin units (incapable of being 
broken and turn:ecl into weapons) ; the opening of an entrance into the 
cell block on the west end; and fencing from the cell block to the west 
entrance. 

As modified, E cell block will be used for the indoctrination of new 
inmates into the prison iacilitv. Inmates will enter through the w('st 
wruB: clirectJv into E cell block. They will spend approximately 2 weeks 
in the cell block being processed, in:cloctrinated and evaluated. In addi
tion to,this ca})ability, E cell block will have floors designated for dis
ciplinary segregation, 'ri.dmiliistratiye segregation, and transients. This 
will allow inmates in the various categories to be separated f.rom othrr 
inmates. In the' view of the subcommittee staff this prbc('ss should h(']p 
prevent. the kinds of problems'thht gave rise to the murder of William 
R.. Zambito within· hours of his arrival at the institution. Zambito~ 
reputedly a mob enforcer in Miami, and a. suspect in: numerous mm:
dets, was given assnrances he wonld be protected while serving time on 
drugchatges in exchange for- his t('stimony in a narcotlcs case. Ev('n 
though pla.cing him in Atlanta (',xposed him to physical jeo~)ardy. 1.1e' 
was transferreclthere ancl stabbed to cleath on MaTch 23, 19/8, wItlull 
honrso£ hisarri~Tid. . 

The useof'E :block for incoming inmates sho111<1 be contrasted with 
the current situation wherein inmates are brough~ through the main 
Cloor D.ndtl~i'6u:~h p:enera) population. to a ~l'OCesslllg area 1.1llcler the 
centJlal c'or'rldor from wInch they are Immechat('ly removed to general 
populatioll.· ' . 

IN~LaTE RELOOATrON 

A~ ~c1ditional positive influenee on conditions in Atlanta is the new' 
inmate designation system which went into effect tJ1(> first of the year. 
That desigriation program provides that only level V inmates 6 are to 

o As n result of concern over an apparent lack of classlflcatlon con~lstency anil a sl[.(
nlficant number of inmltte tmnsfers, the Burqau of PriRons 'establlsher1, in .Tanuar.v 1977, a 
task ,fOrce to stu!ly inmnte classificatIon procedures, The result of the tltsk force recom
mendations 'was the ~nstitution of an inmate point system classification j1roJITam. coupled 
with' a <six-category institution desilmntion program based On structured restraint varl
IlbleR,with level VI ~nmates being those :\'equirlng the closest custody. The Atlanta Penl
te~t~n~y was d~sl,gnated,llle:vel V institution. 
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be locatl~d in Atlanta. This has resultcd in the less violent inmates being 
transferred out of Atlanta. In fact, the situation is such that the 
warden has had to make a request for 45 level I inmates, which are 
minhnum custody, honor inmates, to work outside the institution on 
the groun,ds. So far, only fiye level I inmates have been rcceived in 
Atlanta. These level I inmates are housed separately from the other 
inmates. 

INCREASED URINE SAl\IPLING 

Random unannounced urine specimen tests are now conducted on 
12 percent of .the imnatepopulation each month, an increase from the 
-5 percent discussed in hearing testimony. Additiona:lly, a "hot-book" 
is being mH,intained on narcotics users. In the past a hot-book was 
maintained in the lieutenant's .office on :violence and escape-prone in
mates; the movements and associations of those included in the hot
book were more carefully monitored. Now, a separate book is main
tained on suspected narcotics users and a larger proportion of these 
individuals are subjected to the urine specimen tests because of their 
suspected nal'cotics dependency. 

STAFF BRIEFING 

Shortly after the subcommittee hearings Warden Hanberry began 
a briefing procedure during which he personally briefed every em
ployee on contraband, inmate techniques for gaining favor with em
ployees ancl the consequences of becoming involved With inmat.es. Each 
training session lasted approximately 30 minutes and included 15 
employees at a time. Additionally, the warden includes this more 
expansive presentation in his orientation presentation for new 
employees. 

OTHER CHANGES 

, ,V' atden Hanberry also provided the subcommittee staff with a brief 
summary of other changes designed to improve facility management 
and morale. These cl1anges include the installation of 20 coinless, no
(Hal telephones in the cell blocks for inmate use in making collect calls 
not to exceecl10 minutes; and a reduction in inmate popUlation from 
approximately 2.000 at the time of our hearings to 1,300 inmates on 
November 30: 1979.7 

Subsequent to the interview of Warden Hanberry, staff took an 
extended tour of the penitentiary andllotecl for itself the implemen
tation of the physical changes which he described. Certain of staff's 
-observations are 110tecl 11llder appropriate headings earlier in this 
report. 

After the comprehensive tour of the facility, subcommittee staff con
ducted a series of recorded interviews with certain inmates who were 
first interviewed lust fall prior to the Atlanta hearings. In general, 
the interviews confirmed the accuracy of Warden Hanberry's charac
terization of the "tightening clown" of the institution. 

1 The transferred Inmates were. hasen upon their classification reevaluations under the 
new custody classification program, disbnrsed to various other Federal facllitles. 
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IN:l\IATE INTEIWIEWS 8 

The first such inmate intervic,Yec1 was, ill previolls meetings, hostile 
toward the warden and the management of the institution all:d critical 
of the loose manner in which the institution ,vas nUl. In the April 18 
interview, the Ulllate compla.ined of different problems. His concern: 
is now over the fact that inmates 110 longer hrLVe the freedom to move· 
about as they did in the past. He said: "I am snppose to work an 8-hour 
day and I hn,ve to be at tlle job 8 hours." He went on to state that 
while, in the past, if he got his work done in an hour he could go take 
a nn;1? or go out for exercise or walk around the yard, he can 110 longer 
do that. He SfL.i.d that, in his opinionl there is less contraband in the 
infltitntioll. However. he stated thr.t the meta.l ddectors are not ade
quate sUlCe a knife calHd be concealed in a rudio. He made these state
ments without being aware of the fact that X-ray machines were about 
to be installed in the institution to rectify the problem. The inmate 
expressed concern over the unit management system becfl,use he feels 
'that the unit managers fl,re performin£custorlial functions mther than 
being counselors and advocates of hm1ate welfare. He also resented the 
emplo:vment of plastic as opposed to metal service ware in the cafe
teria. He feels that this is demC'[ming. The inmate, who told the sub
committee staff that he. was "high" 'on marihuana during our inter
view, stated thut~ while scarcity is causing marihuana to be more ex
pensive, it is still availablE' at a higher price. 

Another inmate interviewed had been compHmelltal'V of Warden 
Hanberry during' his earlier meetiug- with staff. During' the recent 
interview, the inmate stated that the Ritnation has "impl'oved100 per
cent." He attributes this to the controlled movement of hllnate..'l and 
to the deterrent effect on the shakedown activlties. He was generally in 
favor of the unit mallagC'l11ent concept hecause it develops closer 'ties 
between inmates and employees. 

The third inmate with whom staff spoke. who was also interviewed 
prior to the Atlunta hearings, expressed his support for the changes 
which have 11een mn.dC' und feels tl1at they 11fivl} definitely im1)1'oYNl 
inmatG secnrity and conditions in the penitentiary. AdditionaU". he 
sai(l the unit li:umagE'll1ent concept iR a sonncl idea becanse of tlle close 
contact it provides between inmates and emplovees. "While he ad
mitteel. controUed moyell1~nt significalltly reclucec1'inmnJe mobility, he 
founcllt somewhat of a chsadvantage because of the direct consequence 
of reqniring any activity to take the 50-minute interval bet.ween pel'
mitteel movements. For example, if an individual wants to take a 15-
minute "mIk. he has to take a 50-minute walk because he cannot make 
a t.ransition fro111 one area of the il1stit~ltion to another other than at 
a desip:natec1 time. Additionally, he was not particularly pleased with 
t11e fact that the warden 1ms sig·nificant.ly reduced the maximum. per
missible .pel'Ronal property which mav be maintainecl in a cell. He 
concluded by statim; that the shakedown group is causing significant 
inmate (lissensiol1. But 1w unequivocally favors it becrmse he feels it is 
for the inmates' own good. 

5 Tbp inmates aml pmploy~ps interv\t'wec1 were nssnrec1 by stnll' of anonymity In exchun/:e' 
for their w!1llngncss '(0 candidly discuss conditions In the institution. 
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};J:~IPLO'l""EE IN'l'ERVIEWS 

In addition to intel'Vie,wing the, three, inmates, the, subcommittee· 
staff interviewed three penitentiary staff members, two in person anel 
one by telephone. The first staff member, interviewed in the institution 
on April 19, is a correctional officer who has been employed with the 
institution for 5 years. He has been on the shakedown squad for the· 
past 3 months. He was enthusiastic over the shakedown group and 
:feels that it has improved staff 1110rale significantly. He explained that 
his entire 40-honr week is spent on shakedown operations. However, he 
:feels additional manpower needs to be allocated to the shakedown 
crew. He favored increasing the, complement from four to six. For 
9 days, two of the foul' were removed because of manpower shortages 
hl.other areas, making it difficult for the unit to operate effectively, he 
saId. 

The employee also expressed some concern over the unit management 
system since, in his perception, it has resulted in "too many bosses" in 
fl, pal,ticuJar cell block. He feels that the presence of the unit managers 
is an indirect encroachment on the role of the custodial officer who 
used to be preeminent in the cell block. He cited a few minor examples 
of this encroachment. 

,YhiJe he aclmo\Yledged the legitimate need to rotate personnel on 
the shakedown unit, he would personally prefer to remain in that 
detail; he did not see any real advantage to the rotation program if the 
l'i~ht individnn.ls for the shakedown crew were initially selected. 

The second Atlanta e)l1plo~Tee interviewed by subcommittee sta:tI 
on Thursday, April 19, had been, in the past, one of the most ardent 
critics of fiscal mismanagement in the facility. He was helpful to the 
subcommittee's investigative efforts prior to its Atlanta hearings in 
the fr.lJ. III this interview, he candiclly stated that the financial mis
management and sloppy record keeping in the CMS area has ceased. 
He directly attributed this to the subcommittee's investigation. He 
further stated that inmate movement has been significantly curtailed' 
to the benefit of the entire. institution. 

The thircl employee interviewed also was llelpful to the subcommit
tee in its preparation for the Atlallt.ll., hearings. In the most recent 
discussions with him, he candidly stated that the warden has made 
significant and dramatic changes in th\' institut.ion resulting in greater 
inmate security and more employee control. He pointed with some 
pride to the fact. tlU\,t plastic utensils are cnrrently being employeel in 
the cn.feteria. This is something he had recommended to the subcom
mittee last summer as a change easily implemented which could have 
a dramatic impact on security. 

CONOLUSIONS 

To complete its oversight update, the snbcommittee staff requested' 
that the onsite G.A_O auditors update their review of the violent inei-
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dent. reports for the period October 19'78, through November 1979. 
This review produced the following results: 

OCTOBER 1978 TO NOVEMBER 1979.-VIDLENT INCIDENT REPORTI 

Month and year Killings Assaults Fights 
Total Threat· 

I, 2, 3 enlng Weapons Drugs 

October 1978~........................ 0 4 8 12 4 3 13 
November 1978....................... 0 1 7 ·8 4 3 10 
December 1978....................... 0 7 11 18 2 0 33 

January 1979......................... 0 3 7 10 1 4 45 
February i979........................ 0 1 7 8 1 2 18 
March 1979-...................... .••• 0 1 5 (; 0 4 22 
April 1979............................ 1 0 0 1 6 1 04 

n':ie Wk:=:::=::::=:=::===:=:==:=== 2 ~ ~ i t ~ ~ 1~ 
July 1979 .......................... ". 0 3 1 4 1 2 5 
August 1979........................... 0 3 3 6 3 6 17 
September 1979....................... 0 2 0 2 1 1 9 
October 1979.. .••..••..•••••• ....•... 0 3 4 7 2 1 2 
November 1979....................... 31 4 2 7 2 1 4 ------------------------------------To\al...... ••••••••..•. •••• •••• 3 33 58 94 28 29 220 

1 Exhibit No. 47, included in the hearing record at p. 551, sets forth the violent incident reports by category from August 
1975 to September 1978 as follows; 

'4 inmates involved, contract killing. 
S Contract employee, female dietitian raped and killed by inmate with homemade weapon (FBI). 

EXHIBIT NO. 47.-AUGUST 1975 TO SEPTEMBER 1978 VIOLENT INCIDENT REPORT 

Total Thr~at. 
Month and year Killings Assaults Fights 1,2,3 enlng Weapons Drugs 

August 1975 .................... 1 0 0 1 1 2 6 
September ••••••••••.•.••••••.• 0 i 2 3 2 5 8 
October •••••••...••••••••••..•• 0 3 (; 9 4 2 14 
November ••••••••.•••.•..•.•••• 1 1 5 7 3 4 8 
December ••••••••••••••••••.••• 0 5 6 11 0 1 16 

Total ••.•.•.•••••••••.••• 2 10 19 31 10 14 52 

January 1976 ••••.•••••••..•••.• 0 2 9 11 4 1 10 

~e!~~a.r:==========::===:=:::::= 0 0 2 2 1 2 24 
0 4 16 20 5 3 6 

April •••••••...••••••..•••.••.• 0 1 7 8 2 6 10 
May........................... 1 2 5 8 4 6 12 
June .•••• ___ .••••••••..••••••.• 1 3 9 13 3 2 6 
July ............... _.......... 0 0 6 6 2 3 22 
August (missing from files) •••••...••••••••••.••••••.••••••••..•••••••....•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•. 
September •••.•••. ,............ () 9 12 21 9 5 13 
October~ .•••••••••• _.......... 1 3 6 10 3 7 14 
November •••••••••••••••••••••• 0 4 1 5 2 2 15 
December •••••••••••••••.•••••• 0 2 5 7 1 9 16 

Total .................... 3 30 i8 111 36 46 148 

January 1977 ••••••••••• _ •••••• 2 5 14 21 3 4 11 

~e::c~a~:::=::::::=::::=:::::::: 0 1 0 1 1 2 15 
0 6 14 20 5 5 18 

April ••••••• ~ ••.•••••••..•••••• 0 1 7 8 4 6 13 

~':ie..:::=:::::===========:=:::: 0 ! 6 7 5 1 25 
0 5 13 1& 2 7 20 

{uJ~usC==::::::=:=::::::::::= 0 3 10 13 0 3 22 
2 2 5 9 3 2 24 

~~f~g~~~~:::::::::=:::=:::::: 0 4 10 14 5 9 24 
0 1 3 4 4 3 16 

November ••••..•••••••••. _._ •• 0 3 7 10 5 ~ 24 
Decem ber ••••••• ~ •.••••••• _ ••.•• 2 3 9 14 2 3. III 

Total •••••.•••••••••••••• 6 35 98 139 39 48 230 

January 1978 ••••••••. _ .•••••••• 0 2 6 8 4 5 21 

~ea~~~:~==:=:=::=:::::==::::::: 1 1 6 8 4 5 17 
1 3 12 16 1 2 27 

April ••••••••.•..••••••..•.•••• 0 5 5 10 3 4 23 

~ale:::==:::=:::=:::::=:=::==:: 0 0 8- 8 2 0 5 
0 5 8 13 1 6 5 

i~~iist.:=::=:=:::=:==::::::===: 0 4 7 11 0 4 10 
0 4 7 11 3 4 17 

September •• ., ••••••••• _ ••••.. _. 1 2 11 14 0 6 9 

Total •• _ ••••.•.••••••••• 26 70 99 18 33 134 
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These statistics, 'which are for a 14-month peTioc1, suggest a decrease 
in most categories. HowcYer, 'when considered in light of the major 
changes implemented by the prison ucbllinistration, they are ndt im
cOUl·aging. Throughout these hearings, the Atlanta lY"iSOll industry has 
been cited by both employees and inmates as a l11itjor threat to seclu'ity 
within the institution. Unfortunately, it may be'true that an inmate 
bent on injuring 01' killing another will find the means to do so, no mat
ter what. Nevertheless, the fact that so many of the homicides com
mitted at the Atlanta Penitentiary have been accomplished with in~ 
dustry-made weapons cannot be ignored. 

The Atlanta industrial operation is the largest ill the Federal prison 
system. It has a staff of 101 and a capacity to employ 1.1;'50 imnates. In 
fisca.l year 1978, the industry operation employed a daily average of 
926 1l1matt~s who eal'l1ed $L453,OOO. 

Although the size of the industrial operation has contributed to 
,A.tlant[l,'s security problems~ there is no doubt that prison industry pro
grams serve a beneficial purpose. Indeed, inmates at Atlanta ha.ve con
sistently extolled the virtues of the industry operations as a vehicle for 
them to generate needed income invaluable to their families. Many 
inmates, such as Joe Louis Denson, have worked double. shifts to maxi
mize their income-pl'odncing capacity. Furthermore, for those inmates 
who are sincere· about their eJIorts to rehabilitate, leftJ'ning a trade and 
becoming familiar with a work enyil'onmeilt can be useful for adjusting 
to the outside.D 

In a recent letter to Senator Nunn, one inmate currently in Atlanta 
raised the following question: 

Have you considered the conseq:l1ences of cuttblg off the 
major source. of income for the. inmates by closing the prison 
industries ? You would create a horrible' situation. Traffic in 
drugs and contraband would increase as inmates dealt in thRse 
even more as a source of income. 

They would be robbing each other's lockers ·which would 
bring about more killings. If an inmate did have money to buy 
commissal~Y he would have to have two or three boc1yg,nal'ds 
to keep from getting robbed as he went from the. comuussary 
to his cell. 

It is the opinion of staff that the Attorney General should develop a 
plan to close the Atlanta Penitentiary as soon as feasible but not Jater 
than 1984. The Bureau of Prisons and the House Judiciary Committee 
stated its opinion in the Department of Justice Authorization Act 
report: 10 

n A solution to the security problems created by large prison industries may lie In estab
lishing small industrial areas In new facUlties. This· wonld allow inmates to continue to 
earn a small Income while In prison. Smaller IndustrIal area would permit closer scrutiny of 
the Inmates and prevent t.he securU:v violations that occurred in the Atla"'tn. Penitentiary 
industrial area. Senator Percy, ranlilng mlnol'lty member of the subcommittee, introduced 
nmendments to the Law Enforcement Asslstnnce Administration ILEAA) authorization 
bill (S. 241) which attempt to strengthen prison industries at the State level. The amend
ments authorize the LEAA to encourage the development of pilot nnd demonstration proj
('cts for prison industries on a State level and to mfike appropriate use Gf private Industry. 
The amendments would also create pnrtlnl exemptions to two Federnl laws which severely 
restrict the ability of the Stnte prleon Industry to market their /Zoods; a Federal ban 
Il/Znlnst Interstnte commerce of convict labor: anrl a Feneral ban n!mln~t ~nlpR to tlle FPrl
eral Government by Stnte prison programs. The legislation, Including the Percy provision, 
Wfi~ signed into law by President Carter on December 27, 1079. 

10 Report of the House of F.eprcsentntives Committee 1m the J'ndiclltry entltled "Depart
ment of Justice Authorization Act. Fiscal year 1980. Report No. 9'6-99, pt I, dated 
Apr. 23, 1970, p. 14. . 
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The Atlanta Penitentiary is a huge institution; its popula
tion exceeds by three times the recommended maximum for 
·correctional institutions. It has been the setting for many 
violent inmate murders and hundreds of dangerous incidentS, 
primarily because the ancient physical plant is extremely diffi
·cult to manage and make safe. Olosure of this prison is essen
Oal to the development of a respectable Federal Prison 
System. 

James A. Meko, the Executive Assistant to the Director of the 
BUl'eau of Prisons outlined the specific deficiencies of the Atlanta facil
ity in. a :May 30, 1979 letter to the subcommittee. IIis main criticisms 
focused on the monolithic size of the institution. He cited numerous 
authorities, including the American Oorrectional Association (ADA), 
that recommend limiting prison populations to 400 to 600 inmates. The 
Atlanta faaility also fails to meet other model'll standards. The square 
footage of the cells tends to be far below the minim11m set by the ACA. 
The use of steel and lllUlHtiered cage construction results in sensory 
deprivation for both the inmates 9!ld staff. Furthermore, the Bureau 
of Prisons estimates that it would cost np to '$44 million to renovate the 
Atlanta Penitentiary so that it is in compliance with minimum 
stmidarc1s. 

The Atlanta Penitentiary was built in an era in which a prison was 
designed merely ~o is~late inma.tes physically andpsychological~y 
fro111 the c0111mumty. Smce that tune, great strIdes have been mad~ m 
the correctional process. The Atlanta Penitentiary stands as a massive 
reminder of an earlier age but is no longer adequate as a ll1.0c1ern 
·correctional institution. Staff recognizes that a decision to close the 
Atlfmta facility and its prison industry will be most difficult. However, 
'as these other inquiries have shown, the investigation and hearings 
conducted by this subcommittee demonstrate that the penitentiary is 
too big, too old, and too dangerons. It serves to stimulate criminal 
activity rather than clinlinish it; it is unsafe for both prison employees 
ancl inmates alike. 

The consequences of this conclusion canl10t pe. taken H?:htly. It affects 
hundreds o:f prison employees who have dilIgently and courageously 
wOl'lmd in the Atlanta Penitentiary despite the antiquated conditions. 
In devising a closure plan, the .Attorney General should.consider the 
-effect upon the prison's emplovees and their families. The plan shonld 
assure that the closing is accomplished so as not to present undue 
burclens to these persons. 

Olosure will also have a profound effect upon the community at 
hll·ge. Staff suggests that alte.rnative uses for the Atlanta prison 
property· should be·.explorecl.so that a smooth transition might occur 
when one of the Nation's biggest and oldest prisons closes its doors £01' 
the last time. 



APPENDIXES 

ArI'l~NDIX A 

"The U.S. Penitentiary at Atlanta is locatecl on 162 acres in the south
-eaEt quadrant of the city of Atlanta,. IYhat is now C and D cellhollses 
and the kitchen building were opened in 1902, although construction 
continued until 1921. There are 22 buildings 011 28 acres inside the wall. 
The wall itself has llmanncd towers. Staff residences, the power house, 
warehonses, anel the Atlanta Staff Training Center and Conununity 
Trcatmcnt Center are on rcservation land, adjacent to, but outsicle the 
wall of the institution. The reservation is today bounded by residential 
areas to the north, east anc1 south; a Gencral Motors assembly Dhmt. ;» 
to the west. 

The maximum securit-y penitentju,l'Y houses adult. long tcrm l'epeat 
of renders primarily froni the southeast. The current' physical capacity 
is 1.500; the operating Cal?acity is 2,200. During calcnchn' ~~ar 1971, the 
aYfrage monthly popUlatIon ,,"as 2,194. In Seph~111ber If) Ii, the popu
Jation reached 2,300. Howcver, it has stcadily decreased to a pl'C'sent 
totE'l of approximately 1,300. 

The inmates al'e .honscd in fi \'c ce11honses, six dorm.itories, uncI a elrug 
abuse program umt. A and B cellhouscs are the largest and are phys
ically identical. Howevcl', the first and second ticl's of B ce11house are 
the admissions and orientation unit. In cach ce11hons(' are 100 cells 
dh~deel into 5 tiers of 20 cells. Nineteen are used for housing, Ol1e for 
showers. Although the cells are designed for four inmates, with the 
population increase each cell now houses six to eight men. Each of 
these cellhouscs has a physical capacity of 380, although operating 
capacity is now between 570 and 760. 

(' and D c('l1housC's each have 180 single cells all 5 tiers. Th('1'e are 36 
cells and 1 shower to a tier. E ce11house is located in a separate building 
behind the hospital anel adjacent to the ,vest ),all. The 4-tier E ceU
house has an opcrating capacity of 225. The first tier h011ses two in
mates pCI' cell with an operating capacity of 90; the rcmaining cells 
are single occupancy with 45 pel' tier. 

Two of the six dormitories are located in the basement undemcath A 
aIllI B cc]]houses. They haye a physical capacity of 102 and 134, respec
tiYC'ly. Dorm 1 is located in the basement of E ecllhonse and has u 
ph~'sical capacity of 70. Dorm 2 is on the third :floor of the classification 
and pal'ole bui1ding with a physical capacity of 65. Dorms 3 and 4 are 
abow ~he laundry and huye a physical capacity of 70 and GO, 
res])ectIYely. 

E ce11h0118e and the six dorms arc Hsed as preferred housing for 
imnates who maintain good conduct. There aTe 110 housing units out
side the wall. The totafinstitution operating capacity is 2;200 exclud
'lug the segregation building and the hospital. 
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The drug abuse program unit, in the basement of the hospital build
ing, has a physical capacity of 50 inmates. 

The segregation building has a capacity of 118 inmates housed on 
two floors. The first floor is used for disciplinary segregation cases and 
those i~ admini~trative detention awaiting Institutional Discipl~nary 
OommIttee hearmgs. There are 13 cells ,vIth 4 beds each and 3 smgle 
occupancy strong cells for a total of 55. The second floor confines long
term administrative detention cases. There are 17 cells with 3 beds each 
und a 12-becl dormitory for a total of 63. The dormitory is used for 
~Toung holdovers awaiting bus transportation to their designated insti
tution. All cells have stainless steel security sinks and toilets, and 
each floor has a shower room. A small kitchen equipped with micro
,vave ovens is also located on each floor. Attached to the building is the 
recreation yard which is 541h feet by 351,;2 feet surrounded by an 11-
foot wall topped by a 5-foot fence. The yard has a basketball hoop, 
a handball court and a plIDching bag. In addition, a nnive1'sal gym 
machine is located 011 the second floor. but on Iv :mnates on thftt floor 
can use it. During 1977 an average of 88 inmates were confined in the 
segregation building. 

* * * * * * * 
The Federal Prison Industries complex is the la,rgest in the Bureau 

of Prisons with over 16 acres of floor space. "With a sta:ff of 104, Federal 
Prison Industries can employ 1,150 hm1ates. In 1977 an average of 
900-950 were continuously employed and earned over $1 million in 
salaries. (Report of the Investigative Team Into MatteI'S of the Secu
rity or the O:ffender, Atlanta Penitentiary, April, 1978 (Exhibit No. 36, 
pp. 315, 316).) 



U.S. SENATE, 
COnnnTl'EE ON GOYERX1\fENTAL AFFAIRS, 

SEN~\TE PElU\rANEX'l' SUBCO:ilOHTTEE ON INVESTIGA'l'IONS, 

Hon. EL1\[ER B. STAATS, 
TV ashington, DO., Ootober fa, 1978. 

001nptroller Gene1'al of the United States, 
General Aooounting Offioe, TV ashVngton, D.O. 

DEAR MR. STAATS: The Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations 
has been conducting an inquiry into allegations of corruption at the 
U ;S. Penitentiary at Atlanta. Hearings were held on September 29 
and October 2, 1978, on the subject. In preparation for the hearings 
tlnee members of your staff were detailed to the subcommittee to con
duct a limiteclreview of certain expenditures of the Mechanical Serv
ices Department of the Penitentiary. The three General Accounting 
Office staff members are: Bob Taylor, Fred Mayo and Panl Rhodes. 

'Vhile their audit did not uncover evidence of cornlption in main
tenance a.nd constrnction activities, it did uncover management prac
tices which could allow such corruption to happen. Records were 
poorly kept and there was a failure to adhere to Bureau of Prisons 
l101icy statements with regard to expenditure of funds for appropri

. ated purposes. Your staff members also found that the Bureau of 
Prisons Southeast RegiOllQ.l Office was authorizing these expenditures. 
In interviews with regional office and penitentiary officials, the staff 
was told these practices are common throughout the Bureau of Prisons 
system, in part because the Bureau's policies are incomplete. 

Because of the yolatility of the situation in the penitentiary and 
because of the management practices your auditors found seem to 
apply throughont the. Bureau of Prisons and not uniquely to Atlanta, 
I decidedllot to make their detailed findings public at this time. 

I am deepl:>' concel'ned about what was learned at Atlanta and the 
subcommittee will continue inYE'stigating similar problems elsewhere 
for future hearings. At the sanw time, I wish to see the Bureau start 
taking immediate corl'ectin action. For t11ese reasons, I request that 
the General Acconnting Office expand the work begll1l in Atlanta to a 
detailed audit of a cross section of Bureau OT Prisons institutions, in
cluding those in Atlanta, Ashlancl~ Englewood, McNeil Island, and 
New York. and the alJpropriate l'egional offices and headqual'ter 
departments. 

The audit shOlll(l exmnjne :in cleta:i1 how wen the Bureau is ma.nagil1g 
its procurement. financial, property, sen-ices, and personnel manage
ment functions. In doing so, tIl(' auditors should determine (1) Bnl'e(H1 
of Prisons compliance with Federal laws and regulations; (2) tIle 
appropriatelll.'ss of Burean of Prisons policies: and (3) needed correc
t.ive action. Because of Ollr concel'1l about the. lack of management and 
training provided Bl1l'ean of PriSGllS managers and staff~ including 
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correctional officers, I request that this area be thoroughly examineel as 
pnrt of your review of personnel management, 

I realize that my request will require a significant expenditure of 
your resources. However, I understand that Mr. Taylor is also l'espOll
sible for examining Federal assistance provided State correctional 
agencies and I feel that the experience gained in this audit of the 
Bureau of Prisons can be made flTailable to State correctional agencies 
to help them develop propel' management, accounting and aUditing: 
procedures. . . 

The. subcommittee staff will work closely with Bob Taylor to work: 
out the details for reportjng-the results of the audit anel providing fur
ther assistance to the subcommittee. Mr~ Taylor has asslu'ed ine that' 
he ,yill design the audit in such a. ",ray tllat the Bureau of Prisons will 
beable to take corrective actioli as each phase of the audit is completed 
rather: than having to wtlit until formal reports are ready.for issuance .. 

: It is my hope that Messrs. Mayo and Rhodes will have the time and 
can beassignecl to the TCview. Basee} upon the precision and speeel witlL 
which they completed their initial survey and the quality of their work 

· product, I personally would feel comfortable knowing that Messrs., 
· Taylor, Mayo and Rhodes were working on this project. 

I suggest that this project call be broken down in phases, so that in-· 
· cremental parts of it can be reported ftS they are completed, in a timely' 
· n~anner. I suggest that the GAO consider issuing a series of staff' 

studies and that at the end of the review, a report, including the info1'
mation contained in staff studies, be issued with findings, conclusions 
and reco1lllllendations. :My suggestion is based upon my desire to have 
the elements of your review disseminated as quickly as possible. 

Again, I wish to thank you for the outstanding assistance provided. 
the subcommittee by your staff. 

· Sincerely,' 

() 

SAl\! NUNN, 
,Viae Ohai?'man. 




